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DEPRESSION

of l,tl&100 during the decade
remarkable gam recorded wa

and probablv in the nation's
increase, there should be noarI

States hv the time the nest

Unemployment has increased somewhat, and the business

pessimists are sure the industrial heavens are going to fall. An

optimist quietly remarks that the labor thus released by factories
can soon be used to advantage and will be so used, in the harvest
fields. This is one of the things the farmer needs. And by the
time the laid-o- ff industrial workers have got the crops in, the
optimist adds, industry will be speeding up again and calling
for more hands. Why not? American business this summer is as-

suredly not depressed, according to the usual signs of depres-
sion. There is dullness in certain industries, especially steel.
Uut there is good authority for saying that business generally it
about normal for this time of year also that "presidential
j ears" are not normally worse than other years. Strangely
enough, while manufacturing has fallen off somewhat, distribu-
tion and consumption have kept up. That means industry will

have to speed to catch up before long, whether it wants to or not.

Rank clearings, always a good test, are running ahead of last
year. The railroads are carrying more freight than their aver-

age in recent summers. Savings deposits are still growing.
There is an enormous life insurance business, in small policies
its well as large ones. There is no present overproduction in thit
country. There is a vast accumulation of money, which is grad-
ually being released at lower interest rates. Lower interest will

inevitably stimulate business along all lines. If you must gam-

ble, gamble on brisk business in the fall, regardless of politics.
o

WHY EDITORS ARE WEALTHY.

A friend of ours, and one quite familiar with our financial
status, hands us the following bit of information for our edifi-

cation: .

"A child is born in the neighborhood; the attending physi-
cian gets $10. The editor gives the loud mouthed baby and the

happy parents a send-of- f and gets $0. When it is christened the
minister gets $10, the editor gets $00. It grows up and marries.
The editor publishes another long-winde- d article, and tells u doz-

en lies about the beautiful and accomplished bride. The ministei
gets $10 and a piece of cake, and the editor gets $000. ' In the
course of time it dies. The doctor gets from $25 to $100, the un-

dertaker from $50 to $100, the editor publishes a no'tice of tht
death and obituary two columns long, lodge and society resolu-

tions, a lot of poetry and a free card of thanks and gets $0000.
No wonder so many editors are rich."

o

From all present indications justice is going to make short
work of the bandits who held up and robbed a train of a re-

ported $3,000,000 in registered mail ; modern sleuths are going
to rid the mystery and romance from one of. the most daring
holdups in American history. Banditry of this day and the

banditry of the lS70's differs as the night from the day. In
the hey-da- y of the train robber it was no uncommon occurrence
for the bandit to make a clean getaway, to cross the border with
his gains and return when things had cooled off a bit and publit
indignation was centered on some other equally spectacular an
event. Modern methods of apprehending criminals makes train
robbing increasingly hazardous, unremunerative, with tht
chances all against the crook. It is only the crook that can't set
it that way. The time when one could lose himself in desert and
mountain fastness is gone. There arc too many towns in tht
way. And the long arm of law has grown considerably since tht
times of Jennings and the James brothers.

o

bar. General Land Vrre, Washlnc
ton. D. C, May IS. 1"L Notice U tor.
by aiven that subject to tha condl
turns and limitations or tha acts of
June . llt, (It Slat.. Ill), February
it (10 titat.. and June 4.
XJl'l (41 (Hat.. 768), and departmental
reitulations of April 14, 1H24, tha tim-
ber on tha following lauds will ba sold
July 7, l'J2l. at 10 o'clock a. in. at pub-bil-

auction at tha Lulled ritates Land
oftlca at Itoseburg, Oregon, to the
higliert bidder at net leaa than tha

value aa shown by thia notice.
sale to be subject to aha approval of
tint Secretary of the Interior. The pur-
chase price, with an additional sum of

h of 1 Mt cent thereof, being
i oiiinilsBlons allowed, must ba deposlt-- 1

at tiaie of sale, money to ba re
turned If sale Is not approved, other
wise patent will Issue fur the timber
which must be removed within ten
years. Bids will be received from cit-
izens of ttie United States, associations
ot such cltiselis and oorporallons or.
gaiilxed under the laws of tha United
mates, or any ctate, '1'erritoiy, or Dis-
trict thereof only. Upon application of
a qualified purcnaaer, tne lltnuer on),uoi ...Mk-UIn- will h.
separately before being; Included in
any otter of a larger unit. V. 17 S., R.
11 W., Bc. 1, Lot t. red fir 140 M..
hemlock 65 M., ti&i. 8'H red fir 1280
II.. white fir 100 11 . NW14 &KU red fir
21,50 M.. hemlock 60 U , BE SK'i red
fir 2ki0 M., hemlock 60 M., none of the
timber on these tracts to be auld for
leBs than $2.50 per fur the red fir.
and 1.60 per M. for the white lr and
hetuluek. T. 2 S., K. 10 W., bee. 86,
SYt'M HW yellow fir 420 M, second
growth fir 80 M . white fir 4u M., white
cedar 240 M., KE14 fcWfc, yellow fir 170
U., second growth fir 200 M-- , white fir
60 !., .white cedar 100 M, NWVi
yellow fir 140 M., aeeond growth fir
240 11.. white cedar 40 M., bW4 BK'i
yellow fir 200 M., second growth fir
so 11.. white cedar 40 M., Lot ( yellow
fir 2:.0 M., white fir 20 M., white cedar
ISO M . yui 7 yellow fir 700 M., second
growth fir 140 M., white cedar 120 M..
T. 29 H. Jt. 11 TV.. Sec. 26. Lot 1 red fir
1340 M white cedar 126 JUT., Lot 1 red
fir 176 11., white cedar 126 M., Lot 6
red fir 1200 M , white cedar 76 M.. Lot

red fir 225 M., white cedar 160 M.,
Lot V red fir 600 11., white cedar 250
M.. Lot 15 red fir 2740 M white cedar
40 11.. Lot 16 red fir 1500 M., white ce-
dar 200 M. None of the limber on these
sections to be sold for lesa than $2.00
per M. for the red and yellow fir,
$1.00 per M. for the second growth fir,
( 50 per M. for the wmte fir and 17.00
per at. for the white cedar. T. 39 8., R.
4 W., Sec. . Lot I yellow pine, 76 M.,
not to be aold for leas than $3.00 per
M. T. 17 8., K. 1 W., Sec. 1, Lot 1 fir
1000 M.. Lot 2 fir 1700 M. SK'4 NUK fir
1200 II., 8WU NEK fir 1700 M., NEU
8KA fir 950 M., hemlock 50 M., nilriUi. ftr 1225 M., SK'j SK4 fir 1125 M,
hemlock HO M 8W4 1400 Id.,
none of the timber on this section to
be sold for less than $1.50 per M., for
the fir and 11.00 per M., for the hem-
lock. T. 21 8., K. 3 W Sec. 2S, NYV!4
N"i fir 750 M., SW14 NW14 fir 700
m.. nwvt bVi fir 400 M none of the
timber on these tracts to be sold for
less than $1.75" per M. T. 16 8.. R. ( W.,
Cec. 9. NEK 8Wi4 fir 920 M. m'tSW4 fir 1620 M.. KE14 SWS4 fir 600 M.,
.SWVi 8WVi fir 1300 M cedar 25 M.,none ot the timber on this section to'
he sold for less than $1.76 per M. fori
the fir and $1.00 per M. for the cedar.!
T. 28 8., H. 12 W.. Sec. 13, Lot 2 red fir
350 11., See. 17 NK"A HK red fir 12401
II.. while fir 820 SI., cedar 60 M., NW'il
NEf4 red fir 740 11.. white fir 450 M.,
cedar 20 M , SKK NEH red fir.250 11..
while fir 1340 M., cedar 20
M.. SWA NK',4 red fir S0 M.,
white fir 4 90 M., cedar 60 M., spruce 40
M., NK'i SE14 red fir 2960 11., white fir!

00 M hemlock 70 M NV SEi4 red
fir auO 11.. white fir 4t0 M., cedar 60.. . SKJ4 SE14 red fir 2900 M., white fir110 M cedar 20 II , hemlock 70 M.,
dW14 KE( red fir 1280 M., white firJ10 M. T. 17 8.. It 7 W.. Sec 23, SEtf
NWV4 red fir 2100 M., none of the tlm- -
ber on these sections to be sold for lessthan $2.50 per M. for the red fir, $.60
per M. for the white fir and hemlockand $2.00 per M. for the cedar and
spruce. T. 27 8., K. 12 W., Sec. 35.,NWH NW14 red fir 625 M.. SE"4 K1VH
red fir 854 M., SWU NWVi red fir 1850
M., NE14 8Vt 14 red fir 1250 M. T. SI S
K. 12 W., 8ec. 7, NE14 NKVl red fir 800
M white cedar 300 11., white fir 76 M.
N'WK NEVI red fir 225 M.. white cedar000 II., white fir 200 M.. red cedar 60
M.. tit:', NE'4 red fir 420 M., white ce- -
dar 120 II.. 8W(4 NEVi red fir 645 M.,white cedar 270 M.. KE14 NWVi red f irUoo M., white cedar 450 M., white fir,20 II., red cedar 25 M., SE'4 NWVi redfir 9(10 II., white cedar 175 11., white firo II, red cedar 60 11., Lot 1 red fir1000 M.. while cedar 300 M., white firt it.. Lot I red fir S60 Al white ce.dar 130 11., Lot 4 red fir 265 M., whitecedar 00 II.. NEVi 8WVi red fir 330 II.,lute cedar 20 II., SEVi SWK red firJ.ii II.. white cedar 300 M.. white fir10 M.. NE-- 4 8E red fir 630 M.. white

hlte pfdar 45 M., 8EVi 8EV4 red fir
ed fii M" BW1 SE
ec. 6. BWi Nwu r.a .1. sSn T! '

r''.l"t6, 30 M " NW W" d fl'r!
white cedar 135 II., SW SWVIred fir 300 M. Sec. 8. NEVi red

u-- i
S Jt?. Wh

--
8 " 4,5 M - NWVii

" wnue nr 25 u
Tr ..""T,400 M- - SE'-- NW red firflr luo M-- "bite cedar

iJi BVtW NWVI red fir 1176 at,vhlle cedar 160 M., none of the timberon ihee sections to be sold for lessinan .'.25 per 11. for the red fir andred cedar $ 60 per M., for the white
dn.,,.'J 1L f 'be white

x!ilr- - Tj :? R-- w- - s- - . swii
, Hr 150 M-- wh,te "f L.

' not to be aold for',k
and $ o per M for the white fir andce.iar. T. 15 S H. 2 w.. Sec.

N1;Vi red fir 1400 M., NEVi'
h rdt"r..li50 M- - fed cedar 100 11..60 II.. NWj SKVi red fir 2000,Xt. red cedar 30 11., hemluck 20 M. T.
rs"J-.lW- - S,c' Lot S red fir,(...(., incense cedar 25 M.. BW'i'
' v.;., ''J M- - Incense cedar 15

,1.; red "r lu'u red cein it., ,, of the tlIber on theseto b sold for less than $1.76r 11. for the red fir, and $1.00 per It
,"V"V-"n- d lncene cedar and hem- -

.' ,T- - E - '5. frl. NEVi' "? 440 W- - rwt ''f ICO H-- . whitelir lo M.. red cedar 10 II.. frl.
4,f'J!'e 1".M- - rcd flr 1050 white'ir Jl.. red cedar 60 M, SWVi KEiPine 4 Si., red fir 1190 M. white flr

',, tJ redtJr 40 M., 8K! NEVi pine"d "r w-- while fir &! M..r . cfcr so Jt frl. XEVi NW pine
Ar' d,n".r. 750 '' 'Ir M H,r ... l.... vw vn-- .

si v - im:b
i i v... v re" cedar 30 M..
,' Vlnt 30 r "r " M..
'!te fir 4u !.. red cedar r,0 Jf sv

r,r 4. I'.'"" 11 M-- rd tir 9" white- red cedar SO M.. NK'4 SWVt

red cedar 40 M.,l"n- - Jill U.. r,l fi. "S..f- - w Millie lirM . XWU n.n. t -
IMC M Whit. - VI

i ,
w reu cedar l0

- r . u, red lir s:tu
lir o M.. re4 re,lp 10 1

',',',' ' 110 M- - "a '" l31"
v " l',00 M-- r" d,x- - '4

. rln' 130 M - r,,d "r 3140 M..
r 1.0 it., red eedar SO M.. XGli

fir " v "r oww wnue' .VI.. red c..,lr Inn vr , wt-i- .
I'll" 10 M.. red flr tin. v.' .Z

i II.. red cedar 40 M.. not to he sold'?' - t'mn .: RO per M. for tha pin.- " , for th, red fir. nd cedar,
l !.T..M f"r the white ftr. Pec.

.NWl- - hln. . . - ... . .

V,- ,;r 'S Ftl'll piner.-- rir e:o M.. white flr to M.,' (V I Ine f rmA fi ISA II
Il "'". ICU pine (s M.'.

... .w .m.. White flr ., M. NW
s fine to M. red fir ?0 M. white'r Jo M, Bh;ii p,0 x,j ,,,,

picms
BY BERT a. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
A lot of the
Town fellera
Drove over
To the beach
Yeatiddy
Wiahin' the-- ' I

Put on thai
Heavy undies.

i I i I

DUMBEI.L DORA THINKS
Ladies Aid la a new drink.

I I I I

Another crop of Calif, watermelon
arrived in the village today and no-

body had the heart to plug one.
I I i I

"Which weed are the eaflest to
kill?" asked tha city chap of tha
farmer.

"Widows' weeds," replied the farm-
er; "you have only to aay 'wilt thou'
and they wilt."

I I t I

Bellhop after guest has rung for
10 minutes): "Did you ring, sir?"

Guest: "Hell, nol I was tolling; I

thought you were dead."fill"Lost your Job aa caddy?" aaid one
boy.

"Yep," replied the other. "I could
do the work all right, but I couldn't
learn not to laugh."
I i i I i

The Roseburg golfers played over
at the Cooa Bay links yestiddy and
returned home late last eve with the
usual number of alibis and no trophy
cups.

I f I I
Sold at Last.

A prospective customer wrote to a
firm whose advertisement never
teemed to change:

"Have noted your picture of one
Mir corduroy pants in 'Home Maga-
zine for past four month. More I

lee of them better I like them. If not
sold aa yet, please enter my order for
same."

I I I I
Don Humphrey who uster tickle a

linotype machine In this sanctum Is
vlaitin' in this neck of the woods this
week from the metrop and Don says
hat Portland is atill nicknamed the
Rose City" In spite of the heavy dar.

delion ciep. . I i I
The stlncy farmer was scoring the

hired man for carrying a lighted n

to call on hia best girl.
"The Idea," he exclaimed. "Whin

I was courtin' I never carried no lan-
tern, I went in the dark." ,

'

"Yes," said the hired man sadly,
"and look what you got."tillThey seated themselves at a table.

"Darling, will you have a little
Ihrimp?" he asked.

"Dear me," she exclaimed, "this is
so sudden. Better ask Papa."titsMagistrate: "Can't this case be set.
'led out of court?"

Mulligan: "Sure, sure; that'a what
we were trying to do, your honor,
when the police Interfered with us."

I I I I

"Pitchln' hots shoes is a dern sightlasier than wipin' dishes."

OPENS TODAY

The free art s.hool which Is being
held under Ihe auspices of Ihe Na-
tional Art AHitciatltn opened this
morning in Ihe basement of the south
Methodist church. Miss Lucille Mint
Of rtlilsilelliMn vhn U In haPua ...
the school in this city ts the nation--
m director or tne association.

ellipses will be held every dny at
ten o'clock in the morning; 2:30 in
the afternoon and 7:30 In the even-In- .

There will be a class at 9 o'-

clock in the morning for children
The school Is entirely free and the
public Is Invited. Classes will be
held every day this week Including
Saturday. There were about 30 In
attendance this morning aud a larger
attendance is expected this afternoon.

OIL DERRICK IN

The new oil derrick southwest of
Oakland has tieen erected and ma
chinery is reported to be en the wa
from California so that drilling oper-
ations will be started lthln a lmn
tune. The new location Is reportedto be Ideal in eieiy respect and the
company Is certain of success. The
shoiiu: made in the test hole he
ween Smlierltn ami Oakland .

such that Ihe company deicrtnini!
In lose no time In sinking anothei
well. A standard drilling oiitdi will
be used this I Hue instead of a Ro-

tary vhl-- h was nol succe.-sf- ul in
the first lest.

PLEASED WITH PIES

The veteran of the Soldiers Home
desires lo eptes their thanks to
the News-Re- t lew for the donation of
pies from the rooking school con-
text. The veterans ao desire to
thank the ladies who made these de-
licious ple stiuh were so greatly en-

joyed.
t.EOKC.E W RIDDLE,

Commandant

I'BUUI UUU- -

fcalirr. 100 tons cberrm iuiuB
aut in 20-l- boxes.

Baker Sensational free goM
trtke reported from Phfc'iin mines.

Hood River bUEtnecs- men bm'kiiig.
community boBpi'al.

lay City Hutler sani.oi ctm--
In be operate; '.hid yeai.

THlamoo ci'nty I a lie lis il a

fin near 1'i.cific City.
C:ab Tree Large iio'noner.t

cieled to Joah Powell it Pnwid" f--' e
rl'-je-

Southern Pacific Co. has comp.e
eil ac-- road frrm Mapletou lo Oi

Portland Plaster and cement
workers demand wage Increase of
$1 to 12 a day over present $10
wage or general 'builders' strike.

Umatilla county's crop condition
fine wheat estimated at 3,500,-00- 0

bushels.
Improvement of main highway en-

trance to Astoria Is planned. .

Eugene Laraway's music store to
have $76,000 home.

Oregon State Game Commission
authorizes construction of game
farm and three additional hatcher- -

'eSAstorla to Install $100,000 fire
alarm syBtem to be most modern
of Its kind and thoroughly approved
by fire Insurance underwriters.

Klamiath Falls Building permits
recently Issued total $6,710.

Albany Complete sewer system
and water filtering plant in course
of construction at combined cost ot

approximately $60,000.
Woodburn opens new auto park.
Marshfield Hospital drive beliiK

made for a $100,000 hospital for
Southern Oregon has reached a stage
where succcbs of project is assured.

Vernonia New $40,000 grade
school for West side will soon be
under construction.

Eugene Lane county rewrites
and publishes for third time their
agricultural folder entitled "Lane
County Agricultural Opportunities."

Toledo enlarges camping capacity
in Auto Park.

Hood River erects tourist's in-

formation booth at Main street in-

tersection.
Eugene TourUt map of Lane

county and Oregon with statistical
information has been published by
chamber of commerce for distribu-
tion.

Dallas Approximately $59,000 Is

being spent here for asphaltic pav- -

Vernonia New $21,000 Evnngeli- -

..I nhnmh hna hnotl H fft i(ted .

Eugene Building permits for
first live niontns ot year reacu
247.000.

Klamath Falls wil have railroad
shops at an adjunct to the Natron
cut-of- f construction. Nineteen acres
purchased by Southern Pacific tor
such purpose.

Keys Hill, between Philomath and
Wren, on highway, to be
reRraded.

Freewater - ppciflc Power and
Light company i .vailing $100,000
pipe line.

Vernonia wants paper mill.

See the New Idea in Mason Jar
Rubbers at Churchill Hardware Co.

o

Liberty Theatre.
Stanley Weyman's "Under the Red

Robe," at the Liberty theatre today
and tomorrow. Is ranked by critics as
one of the three or four best histor-
ical novels of France ever written by
anyone who was not a native of that
country. The hero, Gil de Berault, is
condemned to death by Cardinal
Hichelieu for having defied his edict
against duelling, but saves his skin
by striking a bargain with the cardi-
nal. He is to go single-hande- to
the Pyrennes, capture one Henri de
Cocheforet and bring him a prisoner
to Richelieu. Arrived at de Coche-forct'- s

castle. Gil gains possession of
the Jewels which were to finance' the
rebellion against the throne, and
learns the secret hiding place of de
Clcheforet. He has In the meantime,
however, fallen deeply in love with
de Cocheforet s sister. Rcnee, who be-
lieves that he is friendly to the cause
of the rebels. The king sends a troop
of cavalty to rapture de Cocheforet
and to keep him from falling into
the hands of these soldiers, Gil makes
him prisoner in the name of the cardi-
nal. As he is leading the rebel lead-
er and his sister back to Paris, he is
attacked by the Duke ef Orleans,
brother of the kinc. who Is the actual
head of the conspiracy, and his fol-
lowers. He defeats them after break-
ing the duke's sword and gamins

of its point. He free, ,)
Cocheforet and his sister, saving that
h" prefers denih at (he hards of the
cardinal to betrayal of the trust f the
woman he loves. He returns to findthe cardinal shorn of power, but
through the possession of the iit, otihe Duke s sword, reveals to the fl,r.that his brother is the head of the
conspiracy and the cardinal Is return-ed to power linhelieu Kiv, s i;j hislife but sentences him to marrv
Kenee.

ANTLFRS THEATRE
'I.urretis pled'Lombard." as ft da

from Kathleen Norrls' best seller ofth same nan-e- .

opened Testenlav atthe Antlers '.h.-a'r- f.,r , , dav,!
enticement, and ttas int.m:!v
claimed a sue, ess hy the an,i
representative audi. me. which sit1
enthral v. ,u"lie unrv.

The photoplay faithfully follow,the ser.enre of the novel. mI , .;.sites the spxtalnr a wonderful i.,;.
'l!?"on of "' Plot. '
The picture u ,n ,umpI,, ffeet characterisation . .

v n,"w:r
evreVcare"'0'"8 1U"

'S fir ,,iV "W'l?
"-n-

on. 0, the o' - t7, :l
J" b. sold for 'the lj2Swnlte oedar"",? 'iM H,

flr 420 li T 4
105 M.. no?u ' uisections to l,. . V; t!t

M. not to 1T'4 jS--

Per M.. t i! !0li tor k 1

yellow pi', ' ,8ffir 13 If arVi 1

e' aw.
l ilf ti

PsioleM Eitttcti,,,

DR. H R.KER8jjl

Dent1st
Masonic Bullem, p.

as
. day-wI-

ssrie w--
T av I

UPSON
OARD

M1M Uasaaj.'r' mm'
P&S,,'

GOOD THINfil
.UNCH ksifA

olives, mustard, i
alives, mustard, s,
uiiu Batau crebaaass

napKiiu, an q

and forks.
Why stand over lata!
cook when von m j
and set everytiiir jaJ
your picnic.

ECONOMY GRO
PHONE C

MMIM.Mi
WANTED

One More Ci

Try Our Steab

Steak
Top Sirloin
Tenderloin Steak .

Club Steak
Special! Every Da

Merchants Lunch 11 &

2 p. m, 40 etna

Just try it ona

Good meals 30c at it

Eut nieakfast witl H
Host Coffee il ter.

Ask Yonr Fhett

The Douglas f
W. R. WARNER

J

When in Rose!
r

)

Hotel Unf
1

Dr. Wendell A. I

n .

Nutrition
Physiotherapy

Hours 10 to

vine, p..

1
Automobi,

Insurance

Fire, theft, public

damage, co!l"
all" the varic (

bile insurance.
Insure with os anl

Insured.

sm tr st T ,nt
insuraV1!

. . Ci P--

I I (j 1

--l .nfA

English
Serge

I

at $75-0- n
at Dernier,

i

Kadlo K0W. The Portland, Ore.,
Oregonlan 492 meters.

Jl.'U lay. June ii. - 11"0 a. m.

richer; . 8:30 p. ni. literary program

by l'ortland Library associa-
tion; 7:15 p. m., police reports, base
ball, market and weather reports. 8

to 10 p. m. Progrsm of old songs
by Beaux Art Society.

Tuesday, June 4 11:3(1 n m.,
weather forecast; 3:30 p. in., Chil-dren- 'a

program; 7:15 p. m pollco
baseball Bud market reports; t p. m.
concert by Sleberling-Luc- a Music
company.

Wednesday, June 25. p.
m., weather forecast; 3:30 p. I.).,
talk by Jeanette V. Cr.i.-ntr- , expeit
In home econimtca; 7:15 p. m. pol-

ice, weather and law ball reports:
8 p. m.. Concert by E'Jiabeth Regcr,
contralto, and Lucille Cummins, pia-
nist; 10 p. m., dauce inudc by
tleorge Olsen'i orchestra from Port-
land botel: .'xtermisslnn hy Cousu-el- o

A I lee, mezzo soprano, soloist.
Radio KFI Earle C. Anthony, Inc.

Los Angeles 469 meters.

Monday, June 23. 5 p. in., news
bulletins for one hour; s to 10 p.
m., vocal and Instrumental concerts;
10 to 11 p. m., Cocoanut Grove or-

chestra, dance music.
Tuesday. June 24. 6 to 6 p.

m., news bulletins; 6:45 lo 7:30 p.
m., vocal concert; 8 to 9 p. m Co-

coanut Grove orcht-stra- ; 9 to 11 p.
m., concert programs.

Wednesday, June 25. - 5 to 6
p. ni., news bulletins; 6:45 to 7:30
p. m., Nlek Harris' detective stories
and concert; 8 to 10 p. m., special
concerts; 10 to 11 p. m..

orchestra; 11 to 12 Mid-

night, Cocoanut Grove orchestra.
Kadlo KPO, Hule Brothers, San

Francisco, 423 metres.
Monday, June 23. 12 noon:

time algnals from naval observatory,
scrlptual readings: 1 to 2 p. in.,
Rudy Setter's Kairmount Hotel or-

chestra; 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.. Trom-
bone quartet; Ester Folll, soprano;
duets by MisBes GraveB; 4:30 u

6:30, Fairmont Hotel orchestra;
6:80 to 6:30, Children's hour; 7 to
7:30, Fairmont Hotel orchestra; 8
to 9 p. m., Theodore J. Irwin, or-

gan recital; 9 to 10 p. m., program
under management of Ruth May
Friend, soprano; 10 to 11 p. ni.,
Urndfteld'B band. Palace Hotel.

Tuesday, June 24. 12 noon,
naval observatory time signals and
scrlptual readings; 1 to 2 p. tn..
Fairmont Hotel orchestra; 2:30 to
3:30, Theodore J. Irwin, orgun re-

cital; 4:30 to 5:30, Fairmont Hotel
orchestra; 6:30 to 6:30, Children's
hour; 6:30 to.?; Cleveland orches-
tra; 7 lo 7:30 p. m., Fairmont Ho-

tel orchestra; 8 to 10 p. m., pro-
gram under direction or Mrs. John
Morrill; 10 to 11 p. in., Ilradfleld's
band.

Wednesday, June 26. 11 noon,
time signals: 1 to 2 p. m., Fairmont
Hotel orchestra; 2:30 to 3:30, Jack
Falt's orchestra; 4:30 to 6:30, Fair-
mont Hotel orchestra; 6:30 to 6:30,
Children's hour; 7 to 7:30 p. m.,
Fairmont Hotel orchestra; 8 to 11

p. ni., William T. Elzinga speaking
on "Your How and Mine"; Smllh-Hngh-

act; Hradflelds band.
Radio KLX The Oakland, Cullf..

Tribune 509 meters.
Daily 3 to 5 p. m., baseball re-

ports (except Monday); 7 to 7:30
p. m., news bulletins, weather ana
market reports.

Monday, June 23. 8 to 10 p.
m. Education program under direc-
tion of t'niversity of California.

Wednesday, June 25. Studio
program, 8 to 10:20 p. m.

NOTICE

No meals will bo served at the
Deardorf Hoeel at Oakland, July 4th
or 5th.

OREGON WEEKLY
1M1 STIUAL REVIEW.

Myrtle Point is to have a $10,000
union high school building.

Canyonvllle - Plonoer Bridge, six
miles south of here to be dedicated
June 29.

Medford New addi-
tion to Hotel Medford. entailing an
expenditure of $65,000, opened to
public.

Eugene On July 2nd Eugene will
vote on $ril0.00n bond Issue for the
building of a public auditorium.

Klamath Falls News to be issued
three times a week hereafter aud
will be delivered by carrier.

Federsl aid highway system in
Washington and Oregon embraces
6. 70S miles representing $14,000.-- '
000.

Oukrldce has a newspaper, the
Weekly Herald, published first on
June 7.

Eugene Approximately $20,000
to be expended on ice plant.

Department of Interior to survey
40 miles of Coiiullle River. Includ-
ing two dam sites-- and two reserv-
oir rites. On I iiipn.ua River. 10 dam
sites, one reservoir site and 47 miles
o, t r ihiit! ry 6ir,-ui5-

Portland - Peninsula wants two
mill's new street car lines.

Baker irritation project on Tow-de- r

lliter secures $450,000 approba-
tion.

Thirty producing mines operntine
In Grant county during 19-- pro-
duced 1ST. ,":!; gold.

Lakevtew box factory employs US

men using i'.i.ent) fiH?t IuiiiIht daily.
Astoria I'uper mill assembling

:H'P-to- logging machine.
I.a Crnnite lias laid corner stone

of new I piscopal church.
Hoo,i liner strawberry crop 2ii

carloads; reach 7$ In 192 i. at'.d 115
In 1922.

Metolius Columbia Valley Toner
Co. lo build li" to S.",0 foot mason-
ry dam on Deschutes river to de-

velop i l.iinu horsepower.
Enterp: ise license grant-

ed to detelop power plant on Wal-lw- a

rver.
ei noiiu -- 1'ortland hig:io tia

Census statistics compiled by the National Bureau of Econ-
omic research indicate that the population of the United btatet
has grown during 19J:l, giving the nation a net popu-
lation on January 1, of 1 12,X2(,000 people. The average gain in
population during the last four years has been 1,778,750 as com

pared with an average increase
irom iuio 10 r.rju. nu most
during the last half of H2;5, when the increase was in excess ol
1,000,000. This was h greater growth than that of any hall
year in the last twenty years
history. At the present rate of
j:iO,(HHUMK Htiple in the t nited
census is taken. It is likely, however, that ihe present rate wil
decline to some extent due to the tightening of the immigration
laws. It will be interesting to note, meanwhile, the nation's na
tural imputation expansion.

o

Portland pulled off a real school election Saturday and the
metropolis has placed itself on record for a progressive adminis-
tration and greater expansion in the way of better school facili-

ties, all of which is a fine rtvoniniendation for a growing and
prosperous community.

a
Since the hoof and mouth disease in California has abated

to a groat extent the influx of tourists is about normal for this
ptriod of the year. And judging from the number of California
licenses a lot of people of that st.ile are' coming to God's country.

o
Who will it lie McAdoo. Smith, Cox, Class, K.tlston or

v ill some dark horse go under the wire first for the democratic
nomination for president?

u

Well, the democratic party will swing into prominence to-

morrow, and all tilings point to a liely convention.


